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Shredslifeirigsi AND

Dawn
An angel robed in spotless white
Bent down ard kissed the sleeping night
Night woae to b ush the sprite was gone
Man saw the blush and called it dawn

Paul Latjeesce Dpbab

Universal Lodge of Masons of Alex-

andria
¬

is the oldest lodge in Virginia
Tips to portera have been indorsed

by a decision of the Comptroller of the
Treasury

Henry 0 Clay recently entered upon
his duties as postmaster at Wilber
force Ohio

The electric car system between this
city and Alexandria will not put on
jim orow cars
Bishop Walters will return from Eu

rope In time to attend the Afro-Americ- an

Council meeting in Indianapolis
August 28

The Negroes at St Joseph Mo are
worked up hecauso only one of them
was given a place on the Roosevelt re-

ception
¬

committee
The Negro Democratic League held a

convention of its own at Kansas City
July 4lh week and indorped Bryan
and the democratic platform

Report comes that Rev W J
White editor of the Georgia Baptist
the Nestor of religious journalism in
the Booth is to leive Georgia and
locate further North possibly

Organizations assembling at Indian ¬

apolis find that they greatly mis the
energetic and resourceful BeDjamin T
Thornton He was the strongest factor
in the every day Hie of the Hoosler
capital

Mr Charles H Brooks Grand Sec
retary of the Grand United Ordei of
Odd Fellows i9 traveling in Europe
and is writing some interesting letters
to the journal of the Order published
at Philadelphia

There is now only one Negro on the
Republican National Committee Hon
Judflon W Lyon3 The passing of Jim
Hill however was his own fault and
Mississippi leaders declare that his
downfall did not injure the race

The Indianapolis meeting of the Na-

tional
¬

Afro American Council will
probably be held in Bethel A M E
church the fineBt structure owned by
Negroes in the state The scholarly
Rev C W Newton is the present
pastor

The Rev F G Snelson M A Ph
D is general superintendent of the A
M E church in West Africa Rev
Snelson bears the distinction of beine
the only colored member of the Rjyal
Geographical 8ociety of London His
home is ATthene Ga

The colored business men of Jack¬

son Tenn have elected the following
delegates to represent them at the
BoBton convention I H Anderson
merchant A C Cain merchant W

M Paine dealer in fruitB H Bullock
manager O M E Publishing House
M V Lynk M D Publisher

Many a person is so sensitive that
whenever a paragraph concerning the
people generally appears In a paper
he considers it personal grabs the
paper hastens to his friends and
pointing to the paragraph in question
asks Did you see what they said
abou6 me Plaindeale Muses
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Thomas Taggart member oi the
Democratic National Committee for
Indiana has made all arrangements for
the formal r otificatlon of Bryan in In ¬

dianapolis Auguet 8 Mr Stevenson
will be there and receive his notifica-
tion

¬

at the same time Mr Taggsrt
promi ea Indiana to Bryan by 25000
majority

It is ramored according to the radi¬

cals that Hon Jeremiah Grider St
Joseph Mo chimney sweep will start
a paper in the interest of the Negro
Democracy Mr Grider Is one of Mis ¬

souris leading democrats It has also
been stated the paper will be made the
official organ of the Negro State Demo-

cratic
¬

League

C C Wilson of New Orleans who
is employed in the mint there as store-
keeper

¬

has recently been made a
member of the civil service board of
that city which p3s8es on all appll
cations for that institution and be
was at once elected president of the
board He Is the only man of the Ne-

gro
¬

race that holds a Bimilar position
in this country

The largest and one of the best secret
organizations in the world composed
of all Negroes originated by Negro
brains developed by Negro capabili-
ties

¬

maintained by Negro integrity
is the United Brothers of Friendship
which laid its foundation m the city of
Louisville met in the city of Cleveland
in the state or Ohio in its thirteenth
triennial session on July 9th

Congressman White says that 50000
majority of the votes in the state of
North Carolina will be polled against
the amendment and there is no hope
tor it unless counted in by the present
political election machine and if this is
done the courts will knock the wind
out of it that the people who are loyal
to the U S Constitution will see that
this is done Mr White talk3 like a
man who knows what he is talking
about

Miss Willye Ethel Mollison a color-
ed

¬

high school girl of Vlckeburg Miss
was an attractive feature at the Phila
delphia Convention She sat ith the
Mississippi delegation and was alter-
nate

¬

for H O Turley of Natchez Mr
Turly was proud of his alternate and
said he waB even tempted to suppress
himself so as to give this ambitious
girl a chance to vote in the delegation
In speaking of how she came to be
nominated she said she just wanted to
come and they sent her

Will The Old Instincts Break Out

General Alfred Dodds the famous
French soldier whose mother was a
native Afrioan woman his father being
a Frenchman has been ordered to
China by the French War Office As
he will be the ranking European gen-
eral

¬

in China he will probably take
command of the allied armies Some
Amerioan newspapers are asking what
the American troops in China will do
about it As usual they will make a
fool exhibition of themselves New
York Age

For the best and largest glass of ice
cream Soda for 5 cents drop in these
warm evenings at Oardozos Draw
Stole at 13th and R streets tf
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AT THE TOP
A H COOPER

MERCHANT TAILOR

BECAUSE
His fits are perfect
And Quality Unsurpassed
His workmanship is unexcelled
A line of goods of immense variety

Special rates to Hotel Men 925 18th Street nw

493 lVIo Ave cor 6tli St
Opposite Pinn Station Washing on D c
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RHEUMATISM - CATARRH ARE BLOOD

DISEASES -C- URED BY B B B

Bottle Fn c to Sufferers
It is the deepeeatod obstinate cases

of Catarrh and Rheumatism that B B
B Botanic Blood Balm cures It mat-

ters
¬

not what other treatments doctors
sprays liniments medicated air blood
purifiers have failed to do B B B
always promptly reaohes the real cause
aud roots out and drives from the bones
joints mnouous membrane and entire
system tde specific poison in the blood
tnat causes Rheumatism and Catarrh
B B B ia the only remedy strong
enough to do this and cure and so there
can never be areturn to the symptoms
Dont give up hope but trv B B B

Botanic Blood Balm or 3 Ba
For sale by druggists at 1 per large

butie or61arge bottles full treatment
o To prove our faith in B B B we

will send a Trial Bottle Free to suf-
ferers

¬

so they may test the remedy at
our expense Address BLOOD BALM
CO Atlanta Ga
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BLACK SKIN REMCMR
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FACE BLEACH
HAIR STRAIGHTEN ER SnStfmake any one persons hair grow long and straight

A WONDERFUL FACE BLEACH
A PEACH LIKE complexion obtained if used as

directed Will tnm the skin of a black or brown
person four or five shades lighter and a mulatto
pers9n perfectly white In forty eight hours a
shade or two lighter will be noticeable It does
not turn the skin in spots but bleaches out white
One box of this preparation is all that is required
if used as directed the skin remaining beauti
ful without continual use Will remove wrinkles
freckles dark spots pimples and black heads
smallpox pits tan and liver spots without harm
to the skin When you get the color you wish
stop using the preparation The directions and
preparation will be sent to any person for fOO
or send Post Office Money Order Express Money
Order Registered Letter or we will send itC OD
Packed so that no one will know contents except
receiver TII0S B CBAJfE

122 W Broad St Bichmond Ta
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The modern stand
ard Family Medi

cine Cures tne
common evrery day
ills of humanity
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Dr THEEL 527 North Sixth St
Philadelphia PaAll Abuses
BloodPoisonVaricocelBSlrictura

- oil rmM c ana uttsuuKtbothsexeLostManhood8hrunkUldOOdDd enorgansfnlly restored Fresh cases
Tyr I ir s x uo UJw uanRerous cases
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FINANCIAL

DO YOU tfEKD

MONEY

I

We Will lend nnv nmnnnt frrm tinm - iiun JtiousehoJd Jb urnuure
olanos horses wagons carriage or rermn
al property of any kind without removalfrom your possession Loans can be carriedas lone as desired and payn enUcan be madeat any time to unit the convenlenc ol theof the borrower We are the only pioperlyorganized loan company in the cltv if y0Qappreciate low rates courteous treatment
and attention to your Interests you will callon us Olflces private and easily reached
Loans made in any part ot the city No
delay Open from 8 a m to 5 p m

8ECUBirYnOAN COMPANY
Room 1 Warder Uunaing

Corner 9th and F sts n w

ffloney 150000 Money
To loan on lurnltnre pianos dc wlUiontremoval or publicity and the day jouajklor It tt e will loan any amount making

time and payments to f uit giving one montbor one year as yen desire and at rates thatyon can afford to r ay Il you now ba e a loan
with any other conpany and desire mo emoney give us a calL Will as cheertolij
make a 10 loan as S100 and no charge orexpense If loan is not made Always ready
to give information regarding rates and rneth
ods to secure a loan We are the oldest loancompany in the city and will give von honest
treatment All business strictly confidential
Private offices

Washington portage Loan Co

610 F Street JN W

Money tOjLoan
OX FURNITURE PIANOS ETC

If you are in need of money we desire to
Inform yon of our new method We can se¬

cure vou a loan on an easy monthly payment
plan at less cost than belore and below the
rate of any other company in the city You
can pay In lull at any time after loan Is se¬

cured and It will only cost you for fcuch time
as you have Lad the money Our bus ness Is

tctly private and all applications are
treated confidentially 11 you have a loan
with any other concern you can securealoan
through us to pay it and gel more money 11

desired It will pay you to call ai d see ns

before going elsewhere We are resdy at
an and all times during office hours to give
Information concerning our business met-
hods

¬

and you will receive courteous treat ¬

ment
CAPITAL

LOAN GUARANTEE IX

602 F ST N W

DRES8WAKING ACADEilY

The de Lam Orton Famous French
Perfection Tailor System Academy
Mmb J A Smallwood 6ole Agent
1513Madreon St Northwest

Morning class frcm 9 a m to 1 p no

Afternoon class 2 to 5 r m day
EvenmgB from 730 to 10 oclock

Mondays Wednesdays and Friday
Dressmakers and ladies who wi3h to dc

their own dressmaking
tm Wanted To learn the wonder

ful JDe Lamorton French Perfector
Taylor System Seamless Basque
without one inch of visible seam
lining or goods not even on the snoa

er Successful Dressmaking require
as much earnest progressive study a

successful work in any of the profes

sions No detail is too small to be

carefully looked after We teach yoc

to make dresses with or without seam

and guarantee perfect fits and com

pleteyour course with a diploma
Pupils can enter at any time
Bummer course begkiB Jane loth

The Cherry Street Baptist church
Philadelphia has purchased
dwelling on S 19th strcetor a pari
nage

John IT Dwelleof Augusta Ua
graduate of Lincolu University
been recently oalled to the pastorate
the Colored Baptist Church in Met
Pa

In order to keep down ugly feelu
and prevont a serious crisis some

in the A M E Church the Chrlstil
Recorder last week and its Genei
Conferenco enacted a law to preve

the election of any Bishops by
clamation
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BISHOP ALEXANDER WALTE1

Bishop Abraham Grant of the Foul
Episcopal District of the A M

Church embracing Indiana Illino
Iowa Wisconsin Minnesota a

Michigan has purchased an olo

rnnm hnnnn In Tndianarjolis lie a

his family will make this their hoi
The price was 3G0O

Hon O L W Smith of the A
B Zion Church Minister Resident
Consul General for the United States
Monrovia Liberia Africa started
hiB return trip July 10th and sail

from New York for Liverpool on stet

shipCyneria White Star Line J
17th His family will remain in tj
country at Wilson N O

Dr T W Henderson the fori
business manager of the Christian
eorder and A M E publication
partment has been appointed to
pastorate of Mother Bethel Philac
phia to succeed Bishop Coppin
preferred this charge to Metropolis
A M E church Washington wl

la said to have been tendered him

Dr P A Hubbard financial secret

of the A M E Church in his able
busineBB like addross to the connect
after giving an outline of its needs
responsibilities asked the connectioj
give for general purposes th s quadi
nlum 500000 or 1350u0 per arm


